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TilE VICARAGE; 

HAMPTON HILL, 

July 1st, 192;1. 

1\1 Y DEAR PEOPLE, 

It is some time since - our Whitsun 
Festivals, but not too late, I hope, to offer my 
grateful thanks to the decorators and for , the 
many kind gifts of flowers for the decorations. 

We were delighted to have so many teachers 
at the quiet afternoon, which was arranged and 
conducted by the Rev. W. Sara, the Secretary 
of the Bishop of London's Sunday School Council. 
He gave us some very helpful addresses, full of 
praCtiCal suggestioris for our difficult task. I hope 
in the autumn to have Mr. Sara with lis for a 
Slinday, as I believe that when he has put the 
case for teaching the young the faith of the 
Church, some who hear hirri may come forward 
and offer their help as teachers in our Suriday 
Schools. 

The Sunday School Treat will take plaee on 
July 15th this year. We have joined with two 
of the Teddington Sunday Schools in securing a 
special hain to lake tis all to Littlehamptori for 
the day. We shall probably have ten holirs by 
the sea. There is room for a ceitain riumbe'r of 
pe()ple not connected with the Sunday School. 
Applications for Tickets (Adults, '101-; Children, 
5/6, including tea), should be made to Mr. 
Jordan, 43, Windmill Road, as soon 'as possible; 
this treat is rather costly, and we sh6uldoe 
grateful for subscriptions, especially froni those 
who have"not joined :the -.Assessment Scheme, 
towards defraying the expenses. Contributions 
should be sent to Mr. Daines, -6, Park Road, or 
to me. 

'The Church Clock has been repaired, and may 
once more be relied upon for catching the business 

trains. -SOril:e have aiready 'expressed theit pM~sute 
~t hearing their old friend chimihg forth the 
nours. · . I hope that many whd have missed the 
clock's timely aid will send me donations to help 
pay for its cleaning and repairing. - The cost is 
{21, and at present I have only ten shillings 
towards this amount. 

Our Pat ronal Festival begins on Friday, July 
25th, St. James' Day. The Services in connection 
with the Festival. will be found under the Parish 
News. I am tryirig to get speCial preachers for 
the Sunday in the Octave, atid the service for 
Church Workers, though the holiday season 
nHtkes this difficult. 

The ~nnual Fete will be held on Wednesday, 
July 23rd. You wi ill find a n0tice of it on a 
special page. , May I jusCdtaw· your attention to 
one or two of this year's features. We are to 
have a brass band, which will tend tom.ake the 
Fete mote lively. The admission has been 
reduced , from six o'clock to ,sixpence, for adults, 

, ,,'; .. ','.. J " 'i , '; ', -~ -: , _ -_ :_ 

and ' threepence for children. Dancing is to be 
free. A great attraction 'wiJI _be two entertain
ments by the "Strolling Players" of Teddington, 
under the directioh of '_ Mr. Little. Theirpto
gramme wni tOllsist of a musical pl~y entitled 
"The Maker of breams," in which Mr. Hugli 
Mumby, Mr. Bugh Marr, ahdMiss Ma'tie Little, 
will appear , and a dlialogtie,ertthied "How time 
flies," hyMt. R. Pooley tlndMr. Little. The 
fact that these popular enterudn~rs have sb 

kindlycom:e to oUr assistance 'Shbuld ensure 
crowds of people. There wiU be numerous side
shows; in ' f~ct, ~; you will ' g~t . a:ll ,. th~ ·· fun of the 
Fair. Lady ' pilahch has :' klnilly 'corisented to 
open the Fete at three o'clock. 

Those .who ,wereponfirmed on June 30th will 
be making their first communion on Sunday, 
July 6th. Let us pray 'earnestly for these young 

SIMCOE'S NURSERIES, .. LT~.~ursetllmen & floristS, n,w~NbMI~L R.oAD,~A~PtON . H1tt. 
. .... ('YI. p •. 51_COB). Wreaths, Crosses 1% other aesisns, Bouquets & Floral Decorationsa Speciality. Bedding'Plants in season. 



MIsS·'-MARY_' I.~ <DAWSON, . t~acb~-,- ,of C€toc~tlont ' 149, Waldelrave-Rd., 1E'iJDINGTON 
Schools Visited and Drawi1tg-Roo1lt-s Attended. ' Private._Lessons given. Also small Classes held. 

HAMPTON HILL - PARISH MAGAZINE. 

Cbristian~ that _ they maY ~> $tand- firrp. . in Jheir: 
n;l~gi<?us ~ndea~our and regularly draw upon the 
st:rength and refreshment of their spiritual life 
which is offered tn~fu 5hy ilie S~ viour Himself ih ' 

t~is great ' Sa:crament. 

I remain, YQ':lr faitpf~l friend and Vicar, 

FREDK. P. P. HARVEY. 

INTERCESSION_S. 

At ' 7.30 . a:.iin . .;2.,f.I~ly Communion. 

Mondays: Sunday Schools, Day Schools. 

Tuesdays: District Visiting, Mothers' Union, 
Voluntary Workers in the Church, 
Cleaners, &c. 

Wednes4ajts} ; :ehgir ;and. Services, Parochial 
Church Council. 

, .. 
Thursdays: Temperance Work, Band of 

Hope, Crusaders and Adult Branch, 
- e~E.T.S. -

Fridays: Church¥~i~si~:ms,Home & Over-seas 

Saturdays: Cpurch -. Lads' Brigade, Girl 
. ,' ~~des, ,~ir.ls" Friendly Society. 

. :IMPORTANT.----=-WiILaU those who are re
sponsible for Church Work please send in a full 
report ~ythe 20th of " each month, by so doing 
it will not only be of gn~at use to our readers, 
but greatly forward the -worl~ _ of the Church. 
Applications for, Advertisements in the Magazine, 
should be made to the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
~. A. SIMMONS, 7, Oxford Road, Teddington. 

:: ~/~~~!~~!i:'l~'.CliurCh · at FUDet~is.a;-
proximate cost about £30. _ " 

3: _ A~'Piano - for The'l{ifants' School. -

CBURCHY ARD~ ,' , Contributions towards 

keeping .the Churchyard and the graves tidy will 

be 'Ye~some~, and mCl:ypr-: s'~Il:~ to Mr. C. H. 

. Evans (Churchwarden), ~osen~at4, Edward road, 

:Hampton Hill. 

.~ 

The Vicar may be seen at the Vicarage daily 

(Mondays excepted), between the hours of 8-45 

and 10 a.m., and 6 and 7 p.m. 

Parish News. 

DAY SCHooLs.--The Annual District Sports 
will be held in the Manor House Field (entrance 
in Uxbridge Road, Hampton), on Wednesday, 
July 9th. It is hoped that many who are 
interested in these schools will put in an appear
ance and cheer the Hampton Hill scbolars on to 
as great a success as tbey attained to last year. 
In 1923 three shields were bagged as the result 
of the day's sport. May the same good fortune 
attend the children's efforts this year. 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.-The Scholars will be taken 
to Littlehampton on July 15th, for their Annual 
Outing. The train leaves Teddington at half-past 
six in the morning. Give.n a fine day . they look 
forward to spending a long and happy -time by 
and in the sea. The ' children will meet at St. 
J ames' C~urch, at 5.45 a.m., and they will go 
into Church for prayer before starting for the 

station. 

- . PATRONAL FESTIVAL SERVICES.~St. James' 
_ D·~Y,~ Jui;; 25th-Holy: Commrinio~-'-7~j'0 and 12. 

Evensong aI)~ Address, 8 P'ITl' JulY27th- Usual 
Sunday: Serv'ices~ July 30th~l\tIothers' Union 
Quarterly Service, 3.15 p.m. July 30th-Servic~ 
for -Church Workers, 8 p.m. . 



CARS FOR HIRE, 
Weddings, Dances, etc. 

R.. D.STOCKWELL, Garage, Windmill Roadi 
HAMPTON HILL PARISH MAGAZINE. 

ANNUAL GARDEN FETE will be held QU 

Wednesday, July 23rd, in the Vicarage grounds. 
Lady Pilditch wil1 open the Fete at 3 p.m. 
Admission 3 to 6 p.m., Adults, I/~; Children 
(under 14) 6d.; 6 to 10.30 p.m., Adults, 6d., Children 
(under 14) 3d. Gifts for the various stalls, fish 
pond, and suitable for prizes for the various side~ 
shows, will be most gratefully accepted by the 
Vicar at the Vicarage, on or before Monday, July 
2rst. The stalls are (r) Needlework; (2) Flowers, 
Fruit and Vegetables; (3) Pound and Provisions; 
(4) Sweets. 

MOTHERS' UNlON.-The Quarterly Meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, July 30th. There will 
be a Service in Church at 3.15 p.m. After the 
service the members will adjourn to the Vicarage 
garden for tea and entertainment. 

CHURCH MUSIC FOR JULY:-

July 6-(M.) Anthem, "Turn thy face," Attwood. 
(E.) Mag. and Nunc Dim., "Lloyd in F." 
Voluntary, "Barcarole," Bennett. 

July 13-(M.) "Te Deum," Sullt'van in D. 
(E.) Anthem, "The Wilderness," Coss. 

Voluntary, "Prelude in C sharp minor," 
Rachmaninqtf. 

July 2o-(M.) "Te Deum, Smart in F. 
(R.) Mag. and Nunc DIm. Maunder in D. 
Voluntary, ({Toccata," DubOIS. 

July 27-(M.) Anthem, "Lord 1 have loved," Torrance. 
(E.) Anthem, "I have surely built Thee an house," 

Trim nell. 
Voluntary, "Marche Solen nelle," hIailly. 

OFFERTORY STATEMENT. 
May 25th to June 22nd. 

Church Expenses 
Missions 

Assessment ... 

BAPTISMS. 

" Made a Member of Christ." 

June I)-Collin Victor Phipp. 
8-Laurie J ohnHoney. 
S-Iris Marion Wintle. 

£ s. d. 
23 2 7 
o 12 10 

£23 15 ;; 
11 10 1 

£35 5 6 
-----

S-Denis Edward James Harrington. 
8-Bertrl:\nl George Willia,m Newcombe. 

MARRIAGES. 
'''Those whom God hath joined together." 

Jnne 7-Stanley Emanuel Guntheralld Alice Louisa Evans. 
" 14-Charles James Edward and Annie Pennall. 

BURIALS. 
"I am the Resurrection and' the Life." 

June IO-Florence Annie Stutchbury, aged 41 years. 
14-Eliza Smith, 35 years. 

SIGHT TESTING 
BY MODERN METHODS. 

R. J. FLETCHER, F.B.O·~:i.b:~·!ll.C;, OualifJed Opthalmic' Optician, Wt::~~;~~:4 °J:~~n~l): 
144, HAMPTON ROAD, Ho,,~s: Evenings 7 t,09.;Satl,lrda¥s 3,to 7. 



W.· JOHNSON, ~ui1htr & !Jttnratort 

Alterations and Repfllrs, 
Gas and Hot Water Fitter, 

----~i___--

--A--

Fete 
WILL BE HELD IN 

THE VICARAGE GROUNDS, 

On W¢dn¢sday, July 23rd, 1924 
The Fete will be opened at Three o'clock by 

LADY FILDITOH. 

Pound Stall, Flower Stall, Sweet Stall, Children's Sports, 
Concerts, Competitions, Coker·Nut Shies, - Houp-Ia, 

Aunt Sally. Band, Kicking in Goal, Punch and Judy, Ices, 
Teas and Suppers at Popular Prices, Fish Ponds. 

Entertainments will be given by the "Strolling Players" Manager 

Mr. Little, and Dancing in the Evening (Free). 

Admission: 3 to 6 p. m., Adults, 1/·; Children, 6d. 

" 6 "to 10.30 " 6d. " 3d. 

Tickets may be obtained of the Members of the various Committees; at the Schools; 
the Vicarage, or at the Post Office, High Street. 

PROCEEDS FOR PAROCHIAL FUNDS and NURSE FUND. 

Offers of personal help and gifts for Stalls, Houp-la, FishPonds & Refreshments; 
also Prizes for Races and Competitions, will be gratefully received by the 

Secretaries of the various Committees; !\fr. EUiott or the Vicar. 

Treasurer: Mr. R. J.A. ELLIOTT. F. P. P. HARVEY, Vicar. 

7,--WINDMILL ROAD, 
HAMPTON HILL. 


